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VOLUME XXXX.

"fHE New Banking Law is now in force and

the payment of every dollar of deposits in this

institution is guaranteed by the Bank Guaranty
Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

Webster County Bank
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CAPITAL $25,000

A lift 4th T July Picnic In Kansas

The Chief hours through Mr.Uilluun
and Ktv. Hose glowing reports of the
'celebration over In the JrcIc Brown
neighborhood, In Kansas. The vicinity
is also luiown by the name of the U
11. church, us The Pawnee church dis-

trict. Five or six hundred people were
gathered together, and the niTuir was
u pleasantly harmonious combination
of church uild nou church people. The
exercise were conducted in Mr.
Urowu's grore of natural timber on
one of the branches of the White rocU.

The platform- - pnrt of the program
'consisted of nneuturlalnmeiit giVetl by

the Sunday School children under the
direotioti of Mrs. Spurrier and Mrs.
Harvey ltlulr. T)iere wore three drills
which attracted general 'approval.
Eighteen kitidergurtuerb, each carry-
ing a ilag performed a number of evo-

lutions very skillfully considering
their age. This was followed by a
drill of larger children, in which three
girls were draped in the national flag
and became the centers of some very
pretty movements on the part of a
number of boys. The final exhibition
was a performance of nine young
ladies, three of whom were dressed in
red, three in white and three in blue
The graceful marchings, counter-marching- s

and posturing of these
misses to the acoompanlment of music
indicated the arrival of a sane and
sensible, celebration of the national
.birthday.

In addition to, and Interspersed
with, these drills were recitations and
songs which seemed to please those
who were fortunate enough to be
seated in front where they could Hear.

After the Sunday school entertain-
ment was over Mr. Gllham and Rev.
Rose made short addresses.

Of course there was the inevitable
picnic, and the small boy had his fire
crackers. Naturally, also horse shoes
were in evidence, but on apian entire-
ly novel. A nickel was charged for a

a

If you must have
will give us your

Red

contest of six shoes on a side. The
pitchers stood In one place. There
was but one peg. A ringer counted
twonty points The other shoes count-
ed nothing except in abatement of the
ringer count. The number of inches
it was from the peg was subtracted
from the ringer counts. If a remain-
der was loft In favor of the person
ringing he got a cigar. Our inform-
ant watched the game quite a while
but saw no cigars earned. Still he

it was impossible to
earn a cigar under the conditions. Our
old friend McCrackeu claimed that the
shadows of he trees prevented a clear
sight of the peg. If he smoked any
cigars, he purchased them iu the usual
manner: f

There wiwa floor whicli looked very
much like a dancing floor, but no oue
is reported as having danced. One or
two husky gentlemen strode around
with stars upon their breasts, but
there was no possible reason for any
thing of police supervision!

Of course there was a base ball
game, and a genet al good time.

The people of tltat neighborhood are
entitled to much credit for the energy
and ability they displayed in getting
up a celebration which organized the
talent and Interest of their own chil-

dren in such a successful and happy
manner.

Mr. Brown settled this particular
land as a homestead in 1870. An old
gentleman named Wilson, who settled
in Jewell county in 1870, was the only
other 1870 settler. Be lived some
time in Webster county north of Cow-le- s.

He is the grandfather of Vernon
Zeiss, and his grandfather served with
Washington at Yorktown. Mr.JWllson
is a hale and remarkably well preserv-
ed old gentleman eighty-fou-r years of
age.
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Song The Star Spangled Banner
Prayer Win, Hooper
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Don't Buy

CONCRETE
BUT,

woujdnotsay

Wooden Site!

BETTER

Piatt Frees

a wooden Silo and

our next car, we will make the following prices for
a full length stave Silo, made and sold under the
Harder Patent. Don't delay as prices are liable to
rise at any minute. Call at our yard and examine one
ot these silos.

10x24 . . . . $144.00 14x24 .... 173.00
' 10x30 .... 169.50 14x30 .... 23S.00

12x24 .... 162.00 16x30 .... 261.00
12x30 .... 208.00 16x36 .... 331.00

Prices includes complete silo comprising staves, doors
and door frames, hoops and lugs, ladder,

anchors and roof
Cloud,
Nebraska
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Red Cloud

A Newspaper That (lives The News Fifty

HED JULY n,
Flag drill and song America by 18

little tots
Itt'cltatiou Earl Hooper
Song Hail Columbia
Recitation lJmlly Million
Keel t:ii ion Hi ma Hooper
Juartct When Circles are llrolteti ....
Mesdames T. Shrnder, K. K. Spurrier,
C. V. Hooper, MJss Hdlth Masteruian '

KedUtiou Minnie Million!
Recitation Clndys Vlers

(

Snug There' it good Time owning. .. t

By the children I

Recitation Kloyd Hooper j

iteettatioii KVa tTHZicr
Song Beside the Campllre Idly

Dreaming Mrs. K. B, Spurrier
V'lng ill 111 Four girls and four boys
Mit-se- s Bmily Million, Melbn Spurrier.
Ina Hooper and Melba Leailerbrandt,
Masti-r- s Willie Brown, James Leader-braml- t,

Freddie Browu, Bnrl Hooper
Red, White and Blue drill-- bv sine
lrU Mfoes Ethel and Edith Urenell,

Kthel' Sl'urrletN Minnie Million,

Ksther NoNi 78 flml Lo,s 'roi!!- -

ier, (Jladys !iuracron Hiid

Dulca raj'"0
Song Ood BJes? our Laud

J. 8. CllhaaVs Answer t Stialftr n- -'

nlijfcs ef Iowa
In a recent communication Senator

CuminiugH expresses Ills opposition to
the formation of a new party. He,
however, intimates that the Chicago
convention has but little, if any, right
to be called a republican convention,
and does not question the right of re-

publicans to refuse allegiance to its
candidate. .(

So far I agree with the distinguish-
ed seuHtor. But the senntor seems to
think that thero will be a way provid-
ed in the future for the prevention of
the evils that made the lastconvention
so It is nt this
point that I am unable to agree with
the senator. The present national
committee consists of fiftythroe mem
berseach of whom has an equal vote
on questions before the committee.
Twenty one of these members are
from' republican states. Sixteen are
from democratic states where there is
practically no republican prty, or
where the republican party is without
hope of an electoral vote. Five of
these members are from territories
where there are no voters at all. They
are the presidential appointees to
office. This may be 'said, of most of
the members from the democratic
states. The republican members of
the national committee who represent
the republican party in republican
states are already equalled by the
presidential appointees iu territories
and states. There are
eleven states which may bo regarded
as more or less doubtful. These
doubtful states by joining with the
democratic states and territories can
absolutely prevent the republicans
from the republican states holding a
convention, unless tbey disregard the
national committee. This is precisely
what was done at Chicago. The na-
tional committee said that the repu-
blican states should not hold & con-
vention unless they came into one in
wbioh they were made a hopeless min-
ority by the action of the national
committee. The only way to avoid a
like result in the future is for the re-
publican states to control the national
committee, and give to the democratic
states and territories only such power
in that committee as their republican
votes entitle them to.

The members from Hawaii, Porto
Rico, the Phillinlnes, Alaska, the Di-
strict of Columbia, where there arc no
votes at all, combined with members
from the Southern and the Mormon
states where the republican party is
in a hopeless minority, under the lead
of the New York and Indiana machines
said that the only way that the re-
publicans of Illinois,
Ohio, M Wisconsin,
California, Kansas, Nebraska, Minne-
sota, the tnvo Dakotas, Washington
and Oregon, which furnish the bulk of
the republican votes, could come into
the convention, was to come in as part
of a minority. In other words, tho
democratic states and territories un-
dertook to run a' republican conven-
tion. Under tho preseut organization
of the national committee, the same
fraud will bo perpetrated whenever
tho president of the llnlti-- d mates.
who appoints tho republican commit-
tee men from these states and terri-
tories instructs thorn so to do. It has
never been dono before until now.
But Mr. Taft has done it once, and will
do it again if we reelect him

Chautauqua, July 20th 28th

CLOUD, MEURASKA.

inisrepresentative.

Pennsylvania,
assaobusetts,

to

- two Weeks Each Year For 11.50.

Some Red Cloud
Enterprises.

Rod Cloud, tho county seat of Web-

ster county, is situated south-
west of Lincoln and (I milt's north of
tho Kansas state Hue. It Is iu the
center of tho great corn, wheat and
alfalfa L'l'ouliiireountrv. The churches
represented tire the llupttst, Rrethreiii
Ciithullc, Christian, Congregational,
Kpid'opiillan and Methodist. There
are to excellent brlok school build
ings ono a grade school and tho other
n high school employing Seventeen
teachers. In the city are to be found
three banks, four hotels, two grain
elevators, two flour mills, two marble
wotks, im opera house, a live cominer- -

..1..1 nit. I. ... !... At.. l.n..- - ........lk.vim ijHiu, iiiuiiiiijoii: uniiin, imiuuii- -

jal water works, a creamery, an elect- -

'tie light plant, and a street railroad
system. Also a volunteer Arc depart
ment, two telephone systems, Adams
express, Western Union telegraph ser-

vice, two weekly news papers, the
Red Cloud Chlt'f And the Webster
County Argus, one tri- - weekly, tho
Commercial Advertiser. Also;

Abstractors two.
Attorneys eight.
Automobile agents six.
Bakeries two.
Rand one.
Banks three.
Barber shops three.
Billiard halls two.
Blacksmith shops four.
Boots and shoe stores three.
Cement workers four.
Cigar factory one.
Clothing stores two.
Coal dealers three. i

Contractors' six. " "
Cream stations four.
Dentists three.
Doctors seven
Dray lines two.
Drugstores three. r

Electricians four.
'Feed stores two. ' ' ' "

.Florist one.,
Fruit stands one. '
Furniture and Undertakers two.
Oarages three.
t'eneral Merchandise stores four.
Grocery stores four. '

Harness shops two.
Hardware stores three 1M

House movers two.
Ice men two.
Insurance agents six.
Implement stores three.
Jewelery stores two.
Laundries two.
hive Stock dealers two.
Livery barns two.
Lumber yards two.
Loan agents two.
Meat markets two,
Millinery stores four.
Moving picture show one,
Notion store one.
Orchestras two.
Paint store one.
Plumbers four.
Photograph gallery one.
Real Estate dealers 0.
Restaurants three.
Tailors two.
Vetornlary Surgeons two

CMftrmttoMal Ckmh Micea.
To whom shall you goT will bo the

subjeot Sunday morning. New mem-
bers will be received Into the church
and the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper administered shortly after
the sermon. Sunday school at 10.
The choir, aided by othor musical tal- -
cnt will glvo a sacred concert In the
evening. The pastor will give a short
talk on the "History of some of our
'most popular hymns."

Mid-Wee- k meeting on Wednesday
evening.

John J. Bayue, pastor,

The C. t. D, Feed Sure
We carry a full Hue of Feed, Huy,

Flour, Oils and Gas,
Try our Machine Oil on your mower.
At present we have some choice

Cane and Millet seed, come in and con
tract what you need before its gone.

F. E. HENDERSON.
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Our Store Policy

has always been to carry the slandard

and desirable goods in every line,

That is why we chose Kodaks (or our

photographic department. We felt

sure from careful investigation that

these were the goods that should be
offered our customers. From our years

of experience we now know that we

were right.

Our sales of the :""
. i,VT f.i

3AFoldingPocket Kodak

haye been particularly satisfactory to
us because these cameras have proved
so satisfactory to our customers. Pic--,
tures post card size 3
Fast lenses, splendid shutter-qual- ity all
through. Price $20. Let us show you. .

Newhouse Bros. .

E. H. Newhouse, Prop.
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NOTICE!
window is full of Shoes which -- youOUR purchsse at Barfsin Prices. These

re not cheap shoes but some of our
best numbers.

We would rather sell these at bargain
prices than carry them over.

Look in our window and be convinced.
These prices will not last long.

BAILEY & BAILEY

THE CHIEF Recognizes no
Equal in the Advertising Field of
Red Cloud or Webster County
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